
Managing Students with Computers

Tip Sheet for Locating and Installing Plug-Ins

What is a plug-in?
A plug-in is a software program that allows Web browsers to play multimedia, including audio, video, and virtual
reality.

What plug-ins do I need?
Five commonly used plug-ins will allow you to play multimedia over the Internet. They are:

Plug-in Description
Quicktime The Quicktime player allows you to view movies and use Web

sites that make use of virtual reality.
Acrobat Reader Many documents are published on the Web as PDF documents,

which can be viewed with the Acrobat Reader
Flash Player The Flash player allows you to view computer-based animation,

including audio.
Shockwave With Shockwave, you can access interactive games, graphics, and

streaming audio.
Real Player The Real Player allows you to download and play audio and video,

as well as play streaming audio and video.

Where can I locate the plug-ins I need to download?
When you visit a Web site that requires a plug-in that your computer does not have, you will be redirected to the
specific plug-in's site to get the latest download. If you are using Netscape, you will generally be directed to
Netscape’s Plug-in site: http://wp.netscape.com/plugins/index.html?cp=brictrpr3. The main plug-ins you will need
are located on the main page, others are listed under "Departments."

How do I download a Plug-in once I have found it?
1.Once you have found the correct plug-in, and in this example on the Netscape plug-ins page, click the "Download
Now" button. The plug-in will be installed in the browser that you have open , and in this example, Netscape.



2.  Select your operating system from the list provided:

3.  Fill out the appropriate information to download the free plug-in. We have chosen Quicktime as our example.

                    The plug-in will be downloaded to your computer.

1. Click install.

2. Follow the on-screen directions and install the plug-in in the "Plug-ins" folder.


